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Willliam P. Gary, Totowa lnventor
[n 1998, Congess passed the Cenntennial of Fligh't Cornmemoration Act, to
Icommemorate the centennial of the Wright Brothers fict powered flight on

Decerrber 77,19A3. Th€ Wright Brothers'eryrcrierrc inqpired many otherinnova-
tive aviation poneers, one of whom lived in Passaic County. As the First Cmtury
af Fligl* 1W3 - 20f.3 year approaches, it seems only fitting that we remember
William P. Gary of Totowa-

Gary, one of Totowa's most colorful citizens, was born in Little Washingtoru
NJ in 1857. He was a pressrran for the Press Guardian in Paterson, a noted builder,
and one of the town's first volunteer firefigfuters. He was also a pioneer in the mort-
gage business- Gary built the unique "round housd'located on Lincotn Avenue,
Totowa.

In 19S, William Gary designed the "Hoople," also lrrown as the "Gar,ypiarre!'
It was a non-collapsible, plane consisting of a circular tubular wing. He housed it
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in a shed on Lirn-oin Av-enue. His fkst ptane v./as msurtted on four wheeis. it had a gasoline ran&. and radiatorinside its
&ame, which was made of Niad, a specialiy prepared linen imported &osr ireland. The 50 horsepower errgine was trocat-
ed in ahe front of the ftame. The driver sa! under and be,hind rhe madrinery.

On June 1& 1910 a stofln damaged the plane but by Deceurber of that year repairs were mads and Cary was ready
to fly his machine. At I a-m- on December Xl,l9l0, alatge crowd gath-
ered on Totoura Road near l^aurel Grove C-ememy as Gary began his
flight lust as the plane lifted off ttre ground a carbur:etor adfustnrent
caused it to stall. It rose only to a height of 4 inches, but Gary was sat-
isfied-

On April Z 1q11, he triedagain- This time the plane was damaged
when the Lodiog gear broke on take-off and upon aliglrting afur a
l{[yard flight, tne caft dug its nose into the gpound- He made design
changes and by February 8,1glz after trying for seven hours on the
kozell Passaic River, he finally made an 6cent of 15 feet. He flew a
$mrt€r of a rnile - from the F{illery Street Bridge toward. the Railroad
High Bridge connecting Totowa and West Patersolr.

(Caurtesy of Tabwa !00th Anniivercary On April N,trgl? in another type of plane, he flew along Union
History committee) Avenue. Reportedly, he had intended to fly over the roof tops of

Totowa Boroughbut upon laodiop the plane struc}' ground onUnion
Avenue, and hlt a hy&ant. The badly damaged vehide had to be w'heeled home. A month later, on lvfuy 13,197.2 again
alc"rg Union Avenue, his plane rose to a height of 30 feet. As he attempted to rise higher, a motorist distracted him and
cnce againhe crashed.

Cflry built several other one-of-a-kind, more conventional planes a-fter WW1, most of llrem from Curtiss fN-4 com-
ponents. The development of the airplane and the important part it played during the War, strengthen the belief of postal
officials that aviation could be derreloped into a mearrs of fast commercial and mail tranqlor&ation. Ga{y saw this as an
o,pporturrity to desigR a plane zuitable for airmad delivery.

His efficient design was zuccessfully tested in the fulassachusetts Institute of Tedrnology's wind tunnel. He obtained
a petent and fsflrted a parlnership. Unfortunately, the day chosen to flight test his new plane at Murchio Airport in
Preakness was we[ and wind.y. Gary decided to get ttrc "tbei of the aiy'' by taking up an old]i\i4 "lernty" prior to tesh
iog the new aircraft. As he flew over Barbour's Pond on Garret Mountain, the plane was caught in a down draft, stalled,
anil crastred- Gary was severly rniured. k eook several years for him to recover. Dunng his hospitalization, souvenir
kanfers stripped his new. mail plane; it was never flown.

William Gary worked as an aircEaft irupector during World War II. He died in Faterson on May 8,1951., at age 84.

The "Round House"

"Save the Barn" Update 2AO2 Holiday House Boutique

Thu George $fashington{olfax barn in Wayne,
I M, was once part of the 3Oiyear-old Schuyler-

Colfax state- In 1945, it became a family-orrned restau-
rant.

The barn was purrlrased by Preakness Chevrolet,
an adiacenl car dealership. kakness Che.rrolet owner
Fred Meyec donated $25,000 toward the $E000cost of
preserving tle barn- The Save the Barn C-ampaign has
raised an additicrnal $25,0m and has received a $25,0&
no-inbrest loan from an.rnonymous benefactor. The
Wayre Historical Commission vr.ill continue to hold
fund-raisers to repay the lcan.

tr{orkers have begun razing additions that were
made to the original historic core budding. Soon, &e
Princeton-based Newlersey Barn Co. will dismantle the
original trarn. It rarill be temporarily stored until funds
are raised to reburld it as a museufir on the site of the
historic Vaa Riper-Hopper House aa Berdan Averrue.

,1nce agai* Naocy Davis turned the Casde
\.-fMuseum into a Holiday Wonderland with a

wide variety af crafb, antiques, and holiday giffs" The
kciety sincerely thanks Nancv- and her staff and the
filany PCf-{S r.olunLeers that helped Eo make this annual
event a huge sucress.
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Yesterday's filews, Slassic Sews Photos
New Holiday Exhibit Opening/ December 14

From tlu Zito Studio Collectiort

Tao vcu remeftber what it looked like in down-
lJto*r, Paterssn tlr the 194Ss, 1S0s and 1%&? Ck

perhaps there was animportant ceremony andswearingin
at Hayr'thorne's Iire department, a baby parade at
Pa*.anack lake and a memorable plane crash in West
ivfilford? Did you see Riclrard Nixon campargntng tere in
196$? More than likely, photogppher Russell Zlto was
there ton, clickingar,t"ay. For tttefirst time some of hismost
beattiful and rntrigring works wili be featured in the
Socieb5r's newest exhibitian "Yeshrday's Netffs." Over 2tX)

caadid shaLs, kken during the 1930s through the 1960s are
to be feahrred, printed in rich sepi,a tones.

Frfin his studio in Fair Lawn, Russell Zitobecame a
weil known figure in Pastric County for over torty yeats.
As a photographer for the Paterso'n Mcrning Ca& The
Advocate as well as in his commercial shoos lte covered
thousands of events {rom all over the area, resulting in
body of work that is estimated to inctude over 10,fi)0 neg-
atives! ln 2tlE, Mr. Zito's son, Roy, donated rhis rncredibly
wide rangiag body of work to tle Society's alddves. Tle
collection covers the Late 193ih through his last works in
1984. His rnost compelling worl+ however, was created for
tbe "CaIi " tt am 19i7 -1W.

"I chose images for ihis exhibition wirich showed me
a defining msme*t irt Eime, a culfural attihrde or an artrs-

tic inspiriation" said Acting Director, Andret'Shic1q who
has curakd the shor*,- "The greaEr problem was to choose
which of these extraordinary images would nol be in this
one show." Images range &om the seriousrrss o{ an
NAACP protest march ir.'LcFl2, to the sott caim of a r*'in-
ter's day after heavy strows and the outright silliness of
Iou Costello hamming it up. Each is uniquely Passaic

County aud yet $rm &p several, distiltct eras in the
Arnerican experience generally.

This production is tfte fimt, in-house exhibiHan for the
Socrety utiirzing its state of the art tecltrology resollrces,
acquired as part of a N, local History Library
Construction Grant sponsored by fornter Senator Norman
Robertson. New scanning equipment has enabied the stalf
to make prinb doectly from negatives, as well as &oe
grints. Srcie$ volunteers and staff have aiso begun sca*
ning and recording lmages onto writable CD Rom disks,
begrnmng with ib &ngrle glam negative holdings. As &at
prroiect trrrogresses hbrary patrons ffiI}be able tc access the
FCHS image hoi&ngp without an appoinmrent, during
regalar,libruy hours.

"'Yesterday's News" may be yesterday's neft's, but the
images in it have taken on a Emeless quality anri meantng.
They are images of ourselves, our parents and grandpar-
ents. They are;m image of America.

County Historian Edward Smyk Joins PCHS Board

The Sot-iety is pieased to aflnounce the appoinhnent of Coung Historian Edward Smyk to the Board of Trustees.
I tlc'+tII FJI Lhc '."cary u-catcd b5'thc reccnt rcsrgna$on cf l\'lartin Dccks.

Ed Smyk has been affifiated with the SocieS since lfti? first as a member, and then as the Society's Historian and
kcond -Vice-President. At one tinre he was the eeLtor of the Society's newsletter, and in 197+, ytblishea ,+ Guide to the
Masesru of the P*ssak Caunty tlistoric*i Snitty st i.ilfirb€rt Castle . E d has has authored numerous newspaper and magazine
articles, and in 20t)1 published a monograph, ThE Fiam oi fuiernories, Eastside Pmk, Patersorc, Naa fersey.

In addition to bns many activities antl accompiistrments, ki was a columnrst for several iocai"newsrpapern In 19{tZ
fu received &e Local Historians' Av',ald of Disblictron in 19&7 tor ''outstartding conrributions tc New lersey history." This
honor was awiuded Iry the hJ Ftisioricat Cornrrrission, iriJ Historical Su:iety and lcagrre of Histtrrical Societies of New
iemey. He also was also lionored by rhe City of Paterson by the Prociamation of Efua*rrl A. Snty* Day, 24 twm ch 1995, for
"irre-ur&c ptrsirii of iustoncal, xhalarly res€arrA and for coriiribu[ons to tite City oi Palerson and County of Passtric."

Recent Acqulsitlons
-*--George Seward o[ Srarsdale, I{r rionateri: ,Ihe Sewarrl And Related Famihes.", 3rd Editio+ by

Georg,e Scward.
^*-lir64aiia C*niiie of Palers+n rionated hsiorlcai photograpiu oi Palerson and severai historical book

lets on the same.
*--ftrrmeha De Frccro-Zregier oi Spri:i gElssT, Fionria" Donated a iarge pirorograpii: "Eorployees $utiog

Oi The |oiuison Co*dm Co., l9lo,'' iarge gloup shot.
--*Paui llennf-eiti oi hi*niciair rionaied a ierrge photograph; -VT;t!; Alexanrier Hamdion Posi #139,

'L917," iarge group shot
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FCF|S tffeieomes Ftlew Members

]n 1951, the editor erf the Srxiety's newsletter wrole:l.
in the wosW\ frI,es er *rc tvfuxttm arler t?w tiax of Juty 72, L&67, is aru trticle commenting upon tirc ohi pis-
totic*l sxiety, ti;iiich urtx than in clitktence. it sfiys, ' lf tht Histsricill sot:bty . . ..receiaes lle dr.*tog**;oi oi ihe
canm*ruity wttich it d€slrfijeL, it wiil arr,rmyhslt m impefi*nt reryrk, taail iilstoricili eacfits rnhich aie not recffd-
e_d, soon slip frorn mctntry. Many arnts.,.,hnae atreaiy passed into obliuion. Otircrs me imiing and if noi speeai-
$ wrxted in tfuir ftight, ttili he iorgffttr.n. . ." 'tiatt 

true these a*rds cre in i g5'l , nearly o*e kindrd yrort tot r.

Ihese words are still true in ZXl2. Without dedicated members we could nor fulfi.ll our mission as the caretakers
$f Pi:gsilic Counry history and maintain the Lambert Castle Museum and Ubrry.

Ihe PCHS weicomes the foilowing individruls who have recently ioinetl oi refoined rhe Society. trVe silcerely
thnnk them for their support!

Richard Chan
Unda Cubitoso
Lawrence K Korona
Nart.] ]. Conkling
Genevieve Eckert
jarr Shergaiis
Rose lvkrie Brino
Yvonne Rauschenbach
Barbara M.'foscano
George and Kathy Decker
Ilan'y George Proctor
F{aroid amd Ectith Floyd
Doris H. Villarreal.
John Ryle
Alberta ;rnd David Casseiis
&{adge A.Schiryan
Palricia Fiorina
fo{ona Bross Hylton
Edwin R Bolion
lv{ic},ael Nemeth
Robert A. lvlayers
Don tranl llelen Drilhie
Roberta- A. Rohleder
ts'a&y Cimova
Louise Srnger
Rita Krupa
Nttncy Condito
Eien Boylan Del-i:sh

lHuseum Hours: lffednesday througgr Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Library Hours: lilednesdry and Friday - 1 p.m. to 4 p.n:.
Second and Faurth Saturday of the month _ 1to 4 p.m.

Admissien: Adult - $3.SO
Senior Citizen - $2.O0
Child: Lz-Lg - $1_50 (under 12 free)
PCHS |T|ember - FREE

Michelle Pohl
Alita Nancarrow
GaitHitchuk
Catherine I. Gutlahr
AIanW. Bowen
Kristy S. Btrchalla
Gerald X. Mault
CorneiiaJ. Tambur
Mane Stefanelli
Suzrnne Bauer
Richarr.l lYesterlie1d
Loidse Santucci
1\ f ^:^ r-.^lc-.-lv.L4lle \-dkl.Ltu

Doretia H. Flalpern
]ohn;rnii Rosa Hovey
Lrnda Hunter
lyfufci Hirk;rler
Margie Curreri
Joan Reid
i,i,-L-^1 D^i!^L^1rrYuLr ldlgl f dr.Li-itcla
n.--.r T) /-.---.----,--^r su l\. \JUJ(IEUtt

R tph R. Coiicx
Doris Bogert
ju"1y Taylor
ra I:I f-^.J r-^ t . ,
Y Y Ul tsLI UT UTZ

A. MichaelRubin
/-'.*;-r i ^ -- t" . -.- -^: .-\-ru ltrL[LE \Jlfertaj.L

Hizabeth j. Illtanek

Sharon Dalesandro
Diaru R. hfapieto{t
R, Vm Heest
Keith and Katldeen Isleib
Herberl and ]acqueline Kiein
james and Joan Murphy
Eieanor Casagrand
Dolores D. MosL
Susan Raia
Arthur Steensma
Rose L.I(uenle
Arthur and jcar,ette Coruaii
Theiea Kurpick
1z'^rtl^--- T:-7- ^--N4truEelr _r lSttct
joanne Sosa
Elbabeth Ann Breedlove
Edwaircl Smyk
Dianrre DaSilva
Dolores Vau Rerrsalier
Mary Sendak
JL'(ur I l.ttLrl\Nei

Santi-ra B. Ruch
S*ptua !V. Poiri
f'u-*1,-^ D--r-- ^\-tt(UrtjD Lrtlf.Lll(lil

Che,-yl Lynii Hoiiges
LvE:llll-r lvr. [ trul Lfsct
I),-.^ C-,._,.J -I\UTT J YY CIIC

Robert Prr:beri
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Ne* Publication

rfhe Society has recently published Pwnpton
L Plairc Mormed Atur& Cenetsy Q65 pages),

by George Van Riper with lv{aryiane Proctor.
This book is estimated to be the largest single

source of interment information from the Pompton
Plains New |ersey Reformed Church Cemetery
cccurring between the mid-1700s {rrough about the
mid-1q]Os.

ExtracM and compiled from four major sources,
this work is complete with an every-rrame inder;
errcompassing over 3000 people and more than 800
individual surnarnes.

The cost is $15.00 per copy (L0% member iliswant
rpplies) plus $4.00 for shipping and handling.

Mail yourcheck or money order payable to:
The Passaic County Historicnl Society
Lambert Castle, YfllW Road
Paterson, Nan lerry 075A3

St. Joseph's R. C. Church
1]L Joseph's, the oldest Roman C-atholic parish in New ]ersey, began
LJwith biannual visits of Father Fanner (Ferdinand Steinmeyer), a

from Philadelphia in 1765-
Fr. Farrrer arrived in Bingwood near the end of Ap. il7765. Skilled

Gerrran laborers sent for by Gemran entrepr€neur, Peter Hasendever, had
arrived previously, in the autum of lW. These families were not only the back-
bone of theironindustry,buttheywere the seed of the CatholicChulchinNew
|ersey.

Upon arrival Fr. Faflner baptircd Anna Mary Reider, the six month old
daugJrter of Francis |oseph and Anna lv{ary Reider. Two days later he baptized
George Sullivan (age 16 months) and Daniel Sullivan (age 3 yea6).

While in Ringwood, Fr. Farrrer also celebmted the first Mass in the area.
Duringhis trverty-nine year:s of ministry in the NorthJersey ironmine area, he
performed 385 baptisms and 3l marriages in whatis now the PatersonDiocese.
Faths Faranels registers indude not only Cerman names, but many kish sur-
ftlmes and some French srururmes.

AfH the Revolutionary War, many C-atholic families employed by the
ironworks in Charloftenburg, Long Pond, and Ringwood, relocated and settled
in the Macopin section of West Milford Township.

ln 18?9, a mission churdr was built on Gennantown Road; another
replaoed it in 1887. TIe second chu€h was destroyed by firc and the present
churdr was constructed in 1905. From 1880 ta1945, the mission church was administered by the Franciscan Friars from
Butler, New Jersey. It became a canonical parish in 1%3.

A cemetery adioins the church. Vince Struble copied tombstone inscriptions in1957. 1n1968, |. D. Quackenbush
expanded ttre list. These inscripHoms ase induded in the recent PCf$ publicatiord, Written ifi Stsne"

Very early church records are maintained by Villanova University in Pennsylvania.

St Jceph's Ctrurch, lrtiest Irlilford, ItI
Eady fustcard
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Memoirs of the Paterson Silk lndustry
By Jooc$r AFpGI

[These lgmoirs ]vet€ Presented to the Society in April194O and were originally published
in the 1974 Wineer edition of tlre PCFIS Newsletler. Ttre author wasloeeph Appel (1s6t19[E), one
of the hundreds of silk men who established their factories at Paterson. Appel was born at Usti-Nad-
Odici, Czechoelovakia on March lL l8f5, receiving his education ae a tapeotry and rug desigrnr in
Vienna' [.ater, fu undertook the sfudy of textile design in Paris. Opportunity beckoned in ttre Unitea
States, and beforc long Mr. Appel and his brother John had 

-establirshed tle 'App.t Brottprs
Manufacturing Company." Apprehensive that the weavey's art would vanish unleas futule craftsmen
were pnrperly trained, Io".ph Appel wm inetrumental in creating the TexHle Trade Sctrool and was hon-
ored with the post of Drector. He admirably served the school in that erparity for ten years.I

T*T" to fatgrcon in the qpring af 18% from Paris, where I studied and practiced textile desigrring. I had no diffi-
lculty in finding employment at one, as there were only six pmfessional designers in the city, and thei" *ork was

3!ls9l- cgpyrng 9esigns from French collections. The business outlook was then good. It *as at the time of the first
World's Fair ifl Chicago which aroused a keen interest in improved prcdnction in America.

+t this timg high grade silk goods were mostly imported from England and France. The pioneere in the silk trade
came here fiom Manchester, Bradford, lvlaalesfield Ly* and St. EHenare. Soure came fro,rrr nieet in Switrerland- They
were the sons of silk manu-facturers and educated in foreign textile schools. The first American plants were established
in lvtrassachusetm and Connecticrrt by Chmey Brothens, Belding Brothers, Dupan, Catholina famUe* and Tilt, paterrson
was near the New York market and could obtain c-heap power from the raceways of the Society for Establishing Useful
Irilanufachilers ("S.U.M."), and its first textile venture was in cotton under the Colts, Adames, Mtmay and frligdtngale.

l'Vhen silk manufacturing first appeare4 the various processes - throwing, dyeing, weaving u"i fioistririg *ere aU
conducted under the same roof. Even the machines (*1recially
impoved models) were made on the premises and kept as closely
guarded secrets. I-at€r the making of textite acressories, such as reeds,
shuttles, hamesses, cards, etc, took ttae for:ur of separate trades. When
I came to PaErso+ the Iohn Royle Companywas outstanding for the
making of card<ufting printing and repeating machines. Iikewise,
Robert Atherton and Sons and the Easturood Corrpany were well
knoum for theirlooms.

In 18%, skilled workers from silk enters abroad were in
demand- Sorne of the pioneers hike Ryle, tambert and Tilt, Benson
and Hamil Booth came here from New England. Following them
came other Englishmen - William Shange, Schoonmakef, Hohnes,

was standard equipment in many of the firms Grimshaw Brothers, John Hand and Sons, Ashley Bailep Pegram,
desctlbed by Mr. Appel. (Photograph by N. Lane) Meyens, Meding, Miesh, Doherty, Wadsworth, Simpson ana tne pro-

prietors of the C*dar Cliff and F:rrterprise cmtpanies.
_ The prosperity of the pioneers soon attracted a large following of young blood to cdmpete forthe prizes. Among the
labr alrivals were Golden Ro4 Fairhmrst, Andrew Cardinal, Car;tidt and-Berler, Bakeiand Schofield, Naef Brot[era
Emptre Silk, Katterrnan-Mitchell McCollum and Post, post and SheldorU Conforth Marr Laurel Silk, paragon Silk"
Anderson Brothers, AppelBryttrers, le1dey-Brottrers, C,allant Brothers, Flaenighen Brotherc, Smallwood, f,itUe, f"furphy
and Aronsoru Hollbach, B. Edmund Davi4 Audiger-Meyer amd Wechsler-Barber in the broadsilk trade; lofrnjon-
C-owdin, Hmandt, Augusta Silk Helvetia, Bamford Brotheil$, Brandes, Frank and Dugan, LeviBrothers, Colonial Ribbon
and Harris Brothers in the ribbon trade. Later on, a few concerrs sucfi as Columbia Ribboo and F. Reinhardt introduced
hatbands, mufflers, and umbrella co\€ffi.

- The yeas since 18?3 brought many changes for the comfort and safuty of the workers. One of the most striking lr/as
the matterof lighting, kt thme days, machines were illundnated by open gas flames, which werc not onfy fucfcerinfi ana
uncertain, but created a constant fvehazard. The pcquard hamess ln aose proximity consisted of. a pie of varnlshed,
oily cords easily touched off into a sizeable bonfire. Much nnorc work was dorre Uy ariificiat light then'ttian now, for tlp
day's work consisted of ten hours, ilrith half a holiday on Saturday. However *"*y the worker goL there was no good
excuse fol orzel*leepinq for_every shgp yT equipped with a good s&eam whistle aoO tt u din at ti 

" 
opu"i"g and ctosing

hour rivaled the noise of a New Year's celebraUon.

Silk Loom buitt !'y Kohlass Brothers of Paterson, which
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Columbia Ribbon Company office, Nowmber 24, 1906. The man sitting before the large roll top desk was John
Groseepbauer {1872-1946), president of the firrn. A, hat band manufaeturar, Gro&*gpbaucr was bom in
Eiberfeld, Germany. With $750 in capital, he founded the Columbia Ribbon Company. His iactory was located at
09 Cliff Stroet, Paterson. Photograph by Jotrn Reid. [t{ote: Ihe abors pfpb ,s one of the lmaget irnludad tn the
PCHS "Pfrotos ftom Yesteryear 2OO3 Calendar.' See page l7.l

Diftrences in hours, YagT-anq prices led to the establishment of a manufacturers'' association about the year 1900.
Meetings were held in the Smith building occasionally to discuss the news of the trade and decide how to best meet var-
ious difficulttes. OEt of the conferenss derdoped a plan to establish a textile sctrool for tle training of workere.
Machinery for the school and practice materials were donated by various members of the association. Later,it was turned
over to the Fatemon Vocational School. The association also decided in 1914 to hold a silk exhibit in the locat Amory to
taniliarize outsiders with Paterson fabrics and industry.

The silk business prospered vigorously under the h{cKinley-Hobart and Theodore Roosevelt administrations, until
the tariffwas lowered and foreign competition forced prices to a low leve1. This compelled many manufacturers to move
ylere cheaqer-h9lp mrd lower taxation were available. They fouhd the coal mine districts of Fennsylvania and 1{est
Virginia profitable, for here lYas an abundance of female labor. The men provided for the support of tire famty and the
girls were ghd-to earn a little pin money in the mills. As time went or1 these hands improved ii skill so ordem i:or goods
once destined for Paterson non/ went to Pennsylvania. Prices tumbled to so low a levdl that many firns were forced into
bankruptcy and local enrployees had to master other trades or look for work elsewherc.

Meanwhile, the specialization among the various branches of the industry continued until separate large plants for
J{uoyng-dyeing, finishing, etc., rl/ert established. Among t}rem nrere Hopp". and ftott, n *siry and GLre, Murrill,
Nigltingale, and McAllister - tlrrowsters; Greppo Shehan, Morbt, Weidmairir, ReinhardL Auger *d Si-oo, Knipsher
and Maas, Lotte Brothers, Gaede, Kearns, Fomranru, $tumpf and Sharpe, and Cole Brotherr - iy"rr; Henshall Broithers,
A. Crew, Van der Estr, Modem C-entral - finishers; Walder, Ulrich HaU, ScfraufU, lausberg - 

"ie4 
harness and shuttle

arakem; F'isltsr and Bon4 &flaciez and cochran - card cu&ersi and F. Hand, crraoot, Iordan Buta Baggaley, Lords,
Veenstra and Barr - designers.

The 
_past decade has witnessed many changes, btrt in spite of trying times the inroads of competition and induce-

nnents offered manufacturers elsewhere, I express the hope that we may wihress the revival of the silk industry in the
very near future.

Ioseph Appel
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The lron-Clad U.S.S. Passaic
(1862-1899)

?he .Fassaie'rrying fier *rl;Hl:rT:gthades, iloyembsr 1a 1862

'fhe USS Passaic, first of a ten-ship das of 133$ton ironclad monitors, was buflt at Greenpoint, New York.
I Commissioned in Late November 1ffi2 she was detained at l,Vashingto+ D-C., for repairs during much of

December. After a difficult passage through the storm that sank USS Monitor, she reaclred Beaufort, North Carolina on 1
|anuary 1863 and later in the month moved on to Port Royal, South Carolina, whele she ioined the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Paseaic's combat servi& begun on 23 February 1863, in Wassau $ound, Georgia, where she took part in ttre captrrre of
a bloc.:kade-running schooner. On 3 March, during an intended "shakedown" operation for new monitors, she bombarded
Fort McAllister, on C*orgia's Ogeechee River. Paeeatc was olre of nine imnclads that attac*ed Fort Sumter, off Charhston,
South Carolina, on 7 April1863. She recei.ved serious damage at that time and had to go to New York for repairs.

Retuming to the war zone in hte !uly, Pasoaic kept busy over tlre next two ma,nths bombarding C<rnffierate fortifi-
cations at the harbor entrance. Among other contributions, her gunfire helped to reduce Fort Wagner, on Morris Island
facilitating its capture irt early September" Fassaic spent the rearainder of the Civil War oprating in $outh Carcltna and
Georgia waters. Returning north after the conflict's en{ she decommissioned at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, in |une 1865.

After more than a decade in reserve, Passaic recorrmissioned irr l{ovember 1876" She was receiving ship at the
Washington Navy Yard, D.C., in 187842, then was assigned to the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland, during
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ttarper'i tlt €eldy, Dccomber 6, 1862 - lnt rlor of thc Turrct of thc 'Frcak'

188T92. The now-elderly monitor was employed on Naval Militia service in il{assachusetts and Georgia during much of
the rest of the 18Xb and reconnmissloned in fvlay 189)8 for Spanish-American War duty. After a brief tour in Florida
watens, she was decommissioned for the last time in September 1898. USS Passaic was sold in October 1899.

The above article was exhact€d from the Naval Hisiorical Cpnter webaite. In 1966, Al*€d F. Cappio
wrote an extensive article about the U.S. S. Passaic for tte PCHS 4Uh Anniversarv Issae. His essav con-
cluded with those w'ords:

Yes, tlr Passaic earned the title of "The Fightingest Ship in Mr. Lincolnb Novy,"
ad desemes to be rernen&ered with pride by all wb live in tbe river valley fiom
which shs received her mme.

Did. You Know That........

The broad pl,ateau bounded today by Totowa, Redwood, Union, and
S,heridan Avmues in Paterson was open and bare gpound in 1780.
Washington's ar:rry used it as a drill gpound during the ar:rty's encamp
ment in this area of Passaic County. It ws frequently mmtioned in the
orders as The Grand Pamde.

During the priod of 18f&7A, this same ground was used as a cricket
fieid.
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The Art Gallery
Full Length Portrait of Helen Sterrett McBurney

TJelen Sterrett McBurney
L L0q79-795.5) was the clrild of

Charles Nelson SterretU a partner in
Catholina Iambert's silk mills. Helen
was born and raised in Paterson. She
and hs famfly were among the mmt
active in local dube, lodges and orga-
nizations. Her father, Charles Nelson,
was a key ligure in Dexter lambert's
Paterson mills unHl his death in 1915.

Heleru a well-knovrn socialite in
C*orgia, @ueatled the contenb of
hs Atlanta mansion to the Passaic
County Historical Society.

lvIrs. McBurney's gerrerosity to
the Society probably lesulted in the
commissioning of *ris exquisite, fulI
body portrait It was probably copred
.from a circa L900-1910 photog4ph
and depie her in a high style, white
l,ace gown with a long, silk sash of vio-
let Her hat is the same color as the
sash and has traro, white ostrich
plumes in back whic*r hang to each
side of lrcr head. Ttre forrest back-
gound is similar in its soft, blurry
look to that of 190(b photographels
studio backdrops.

Though a modern copy from a
photogapb this portrait edribits rich
aftistic quality that makes it among
the most attractive full portraib in the
Society's holdings.

Helen Sterett McBumey 1879-1%5
Oil on cfinrxts, stist: M Rea, c&7958

Size:52"x 36", gilt frnifled
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